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U. S. Subs Torpedo 7 Jap Ships
Detroit Tanks
To Lead Army
Day Parade

8,000 Service Men
to March Down
Woodward Avenue

Detroit-made tanks, onr of the

automobile industry's mo*t notable
contributions to the national war
effort, will roll down Woodward
avenue for the first time Mnndav
when military forces stngo an
Army Day jvarnde.

Six of the vehicles never ftefore
ahown publu !> here in nfKMation

will take part in the < nt.

Official permission fori; of ’

28-ton juggernauts, which ;*i» l»e-

--intf Mlppltril7TI tnH'iTasirg
—h M.' t

hv the Chry*ler * ink a r 1 n

received from the w u dej irtp n ;

Saturday,
The tank section v 'I 1 or of

the chief features ;<s - -me S.Mi*

service men ex-xoV <•:- ar.'.l hi ;» ¦
defenders Collnbor te »o ] • i.*
greatest shnu. «f j •:

Since the last W (I

The last of tie 11 d . ion,

alone w ill be n v ; 1 1 ur e •'>-

the usual p i .

kept alive the Are \ I'. '. * .t 4 •;

in Detroit.

OCD In Ncu'cnmcr
This division w.il he m do up

by the new arm of »i< fer.-e wlie

has been born ,n tl vvir, t

ocd.
Bu< h la the h

which will swing pi-'. ti <• j< <”•.-

ing stand before the ntv h 1 to

l>e reviewed by 1. < ’ t¦' F
Lear, commar i< i of ¦
army.

Two hur.died .**•!< ‘

army air corp* ard r " rc>- .•>

wall be -n 11" e line < f : \

calling the •ren * < f in < i
when troops mu 1 t

streets hound for so-, "n d f • -

field*

200 to Take Oath
These men will i ¦' m ir* •

service in a g r
the afternt* n ir f : " ' •

ball.
I.ear w ill sjx ,ak . t ! :>e Ari v

Day luncheon of t 1 on ¦¦

Club in the Ik* i id re 1{• '

More than l„'bi arc i\p ' : to

( ( out i tilled oil page I 1 )

30 Days in Prison
For Dotinq Parents

LAFAYF.TTF. Ind Apr • ! 1

(VP) Mr i 1 M i
lie. who admitted th*v loved their

children "probably too much,'

were sentenced to 30 days in

prison and fined .5200 r.a h toda>
for the whipping of thi r *

fifth grade school teacher
Mrs. Leslie was convii ted of

lashing Miss Constance I> c

with a Boy Scout belt nfu .* tii

teacher had tapped Danny Lo-'ie
on the head with a copy of "1 1* <<.

iirv of Life and Literature. Yol

II," because he failed to pay at-

tention in rlass. Leslie w ,> con-
victed as an accomplice.
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“Politics as Usual”
OEXATOR BARKLEY of Kentucky, who is the

administration “whip” in the Senate and the
President's chief legislative spokesman generally,
says in an absurdly illogical document that Con-
gress should sidetrack, all labor legislation for the
duration of the war.

Why should as vital a matter to our war work
as proper labor legislation be “sidetracked” while
all other forms of legislation that have to do with
the war are given the green light?

Why is it proper for Congress to regulate
profits of industrialists and not the hours and pay
of those who work in our industries?

Why is it proper for Congress to fix prices
and not to fix hours and pay?

Why is it proper for Congress to raise taxes
to the break-neck point and improper to tell labor
what it shall do to win this vital war?

Why is it propel* to conseript_oiir youth to
fight for us and wrong to issue orders that the
making of implements to defend the lives of these
youths shall not he left to the arbitrary actions of
labor leaders?

<¦ * *

OKXAYOR BARKLEY says that labor lcgisla-
lion now would tern! to “disunite and divide

our country.”
Would anything tend more quickly to “dis-

unite and divide” the country than the creation of
a (lass that is exempt from all orders to which the
rest of the people gladly submit as soldiers in a
mighty civilian army for victory?

Congress has shown over and over that it is
ready to pass legislation that w illorder a 48-hour
week in all war industries.

The people have show n by a constant Bom-
bardment of senators and representatives with
letters and telegrams that it desires adequate labor
legislation that will speed—that will double—the

¦ ar output.
In the Callup polls SIXTY-THREE RER

(’EXT of those polled said they favored a 48-hour
week and overtime only after the 18 hours had
been worked.

Where, then, is the “disunion?”

CJLXATOR BARKLEY also savs that this de-
inand for labor legislation is “inspired?”
“Inspired” by whom?
Certainly not by Congress.
The “industrialists”*of the country are taking

their wartime responsibilities like patriots.
The unions—which, after all, constitute only

about one-tenth of the total working population of
the country—can do no less.

As to “inspiration,” Senator Barkley’s insinua-
tions could much better be applied to himself and

¦the administration which he represents.
Lor the “inspiration” of the objection to labor

legislation by Congress is found in one word—
POLITICS.

* * *

SPHERE is an election looming next fall, and it is
now apparent that, in order that the Xew Deal

Party shall not antagonize labor leaders and fac-
tions, it is quite willing to keep down war produc-
tion to the DAXGLR LIXE.

Labor, the people and the “industrialists” have
given a vigorous YES to general unity and to
great sacrifices.

If there is any slack in war production—and
Donald Xelson, chairman of the War Production
Board, says THERE IS—it comes from Senator
Barkley and the other administration politicians,
whose slogan seems to he—to paraphrase Attor-
ney General BiddIe—“POLITICS AS USUAL.”

Admiral Hart
Visits Flint;
Praises Japs

Sorry for Langley;
Brands Far East
Destroyers Too Old

By VF.RA BROWN
'limr. Ma»T CorrMpnnd.nl

FLINT, April 4 Make no mis-
take about it, the Japanese soldier
and sailor is an exrrllrnt fighting
man. disciplined, trained, and
fanatical, aeeordinp to Admiral
Thomas C. 'Tommy) Hart, com-
mander of the United States’
AMalic Fleet.

Admiral Hart is in Flint 10 meet
with boyhood chums and roam
about the countryside of his birth.
He was horn in nearby Davison.

Hi> tribute to the Jap fighters

came at a press .interview Satur-
day, vihieh precede a stap lunch-
eon in his honor in the Durant
Hotel here.

Refuse Lifelines
"I h»\e se»-n my men throw

life lines to Japanese sailors In
the water after their ships were
sunk and watched the Japs re-
fuse to take hold of the lines.”
h** said. "They uoiild rather die
than he taken prisoner.

"The soldiers are Just as

fmiKlt. They did a wonderful jnh

in the Malayan campaign. A
Japanese soldier Is landed on
shore with a fiw-ponml supply
of rice and loaded down with all
the ammunition and arms he can

manage,

"And he doesn’t worry about

(Continued on Cage II)

Lochbiler Found
Serving in Navy

Will Be Turned Back
to Detroit for Trial

Former Felice Inspector Wen-

dell Lochbiler, missing defendant

in the grand jury handbook con-
spiracy trial, has been located at

the navy base at Norfolk. Ya..
v here he was serving as a second
class fiieman, it was announced
Saturday by the prosecutor's
ofTicc.

Arrangements between the pros-

ecu tor’s office and the United
States naval intelligence for the
return of Lochbiler have been
completed, it was revealed by
Julian (». Mclntosh, chief assistant
prosecutor.

Mclnto«h said the navy will
lie asked to turn Lochbiler over
jto the chief of police at Norfolk
and Detroit officers "illgo there
to bring him back here for trial

A bench warrant for his arrest

u ix i-suf d by Judge Karl C. Pugs-

ley who is presiding over the trial,

f ¦
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Our men and ships within their bosoms deep.

Christ gave his all that truth might live;
v < -wy a;

Are we so small we can refuse to give?

Look up! Against the sky on yonder hill

.* The Cross of Christ is standing still.
£'% nhft’tti'. > \
W f \ v< \

> h*: —Marian Eddy Standhh,
..
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Elmer B. O'Hara Dies
Of Gastric Hemorrhage

Silver Shirt Chief
Held as Seditious

I

Damaged War Effort,

Helped Axis, U. S. Says

INDIANAPOLIS, April 4 'INS).

- William Dudley Pelley, leader
of the "Silver Shirts," who is!
held in 515.000 hail, attempted to
damage America's war effort
to promote the success of Axis
Nations, according to charges
made against him by Federal Dis-i
trict Attorney B. Howard Caugh-
ran here today.

The seditious efforts were made

in "The Galilean,” magazine pub-
lished by Pelley, ls was alleged.

A few days ago announcement
was made of suspension of publica-
tion of "The Galilean.”

War Act Charge
Caughran said Pelley is charged

specifically with violations of the
Act of War. He is alleged to have
‘‘made and conveyed certain false
reports and statements with Intent
to interfere with the operations

and sucres.s of the military and
naval forces of the United States
and to promote the success of the
enemies" of the nations defense
arms.

Pelley is facing a prison term of
two to three years in North Caro-
lina for violating conditions of an
earlier suspended sentence.

"lour Own Horoscope,** t*y
Frances Drake, is one of many
famous features in The Detroit

Times.

F.lmer B. O'Hara, 52. former
county dork and one lime chief of
Michigan Democrats, died Satur-
day of a gastric hemorrhage, 12
hours after he was admitted to St.
Marv s Hospital.

Mr. O'Hara enteted major poli-
tics in 1932 when he was unsuc-
cessful in his attempts to "stop

Roosevelt." hut was victorious in

bis campaign for tno Wayne
County clerkship.

A year later, he was named
Democratic state chairman llisi
term was punctuated by intra-
party strife until the old guard
Democrats appolnlrd a stale exec-
utive committee to supplant his
leadership !

While chairman of the state cen-
tral committee and of the Wayne
County canvassing hoard, Mr
O'Hara became involved in a vote

recount fraud. In 1936, 10 months
after he had been invited to the
White House for a political recep-

tion. he was sentenced to four to
, five years for his part in the con-
spiracy.

He was»rc]ea.scd after two years
and two months of the sentence.

Among Mr. O'Hara's other ac-
tivities were his directorship of the

Detroit Real Kstate Board, chair-
manship of the Macomb County
Taxpayers’ As«ocmtton and his
short-lived candidacy for governor

Mother Borrows Hat ,

Leaves Baby, Vanishes

in 1936.
Born at (Irecce, N. Y., Mr.

O'Hara came to Detroit in 1919 as
a salesman for a real estate firm
As a partner in the O'Hara-King

real estate company, Mr O'Hara
reputedly amassed a 51.000,000
fortune.

Mr. O'Hara, who lived at 50-1
Barrington road, had been ill less
than a week Dr. Thomas C Starrs,
family physician, said he would
conduct a mortem.

Surviving are Mrs. O'Hara and
three som, Flmer Jr., John and
F.olx' l l

There Is a mother In Detroit
whose sartorial instincts appar-
ently are stronger than her ma-
ternal.

Tn a bar at H39 Michigan avenue
Saturday. Miss Helen Hagy. of
Field avenue, admiringly watched
a nearby woman fondle her six-
weck-dld daughter.

The situation became one of mu-
tual admiration as the woman took
a fancy to Miss Hagy’s new Faster
chapeau.

Unable resist the infant's
charm. Miss Hagy a«ked to hold
her. Desiring to keep tt on a
business basis asked permission to

don the hat in exchange.

After meticulously adtusting the

bonowed bonnet, U>e woman sard;

"I've got to get ftonie thing*

for the baby. You keep her until
I come hark."
The hat ’s dosing hour came, hut

the mother didn't. Although very
happy with her trade, Miss Hagy
felt obligated to surrender the

child to police
"I gave n woman my hat.

Ilere'ft what I got," -die explained
to jvolice. their mouths ajar.

Cloaked in flannel sleepers and
a dainty pink hat, the baby was
placed in the custody of Si. Marv s
I lospttal.

The mother was described by

Miss H.igv as about 25 years old.
' 5 feet 2 inches, about 135 pound*

and wearing a grav tweed coat

plus a new Faster bat, cream in

color.
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See Page Li, Part 1

Cruiser Launched
Ahead of Schedule

CAMDEN. N .T.. April 4 U'P>
The Cnited States cruiser Den-

ver fourth in its elas* construetor
here. w;»* launched this afternoon
The vessel was complied monthi

. :. ad <>[ schedule. w

Malta Holds Easter Rites

VAT.ETTA. April 4 ilNSh-
,Despite enemy air raids on
Malta during the Easter season,

i. devout citizens of "the world's
'* most lK>ml>ed island’’ today con*

ducted services before makeshift

5 altars adorned with flowers nrrd

icandlcs in air laid shelters.

Sink Cruiser,
2d Believed ,>

Destroyed
204 Nippon Vessel*
Blasted by Army,
Navy During War

By DAMON RUNYON JR. /
Int i »w« MrTtr* St mil f»rmn«lwt (

WASHINGTON, April 4.—The
navy announced today that United
States submarines have sunk one*
perhaps two. Japanese cruiser*
and torpedoed five other enemy
naval vessels, raising-the total—
Nipponese ships sunk or damaged -

by American forces to 204, include
ing 82 warships.

f '

Japanese ships sunk, probably
sunk, or damaged since the atart
of the war:

By the navy—s 6 warships. 7§

noncombatant ships—l32 total.
By the army air force—26 war-

ships. 46 noncombatant ships—73
total.

The navy department's com-
munique revealed an American /

submarine sent a light cruiser to
the bottom off Christmas Island,
south of Java, in one of a series
of smashing blows that more than
evened the score for the Japanese
sinking of the aircraft tender U. S.

,S. Langley and two other United
'States naval vessels.

Two Tendera Torpedoed

American submarines struck
again in an attack near Christmas '
Island against another enemy j
Icruiser which was crippled with m
direct torpedo hit. The next day, /

according to the navy's com-('
munique, another direct hit warn j
chalked up against the cruise* C
“which is believed to have resulted ]
in her sinking.”

The American submarine force*,
carrying undersea warfare lijfo
Far Pacific and Indian Ocean,Jcut
through waters off Bali and
torpedoes smashing into two sea-
plane tenders. . j‘ %

An American submarine, or sub- M
marines then caught a Japanese )
supply ship off Lombok, which l*r
in The Netherlands East Indies!
east of Java, and another torpedo \

hit was scored. J
Transport Damaged f

Again striking off the coast/of
1 Bali. American undersea foftcps
damaged one barge transport and
an unidentified vessel with ton*
torpedo hit scored on each.

The navy department explained
that none of the successes by tiho
American submarines had beeryre-

! ported previously. f

It also showed for the firs/tim*
> that United States submarines are
| prowling beneath the vital waters t

; of the ocean surrounding fabulous
; India, protecting the United Ns^
. tions ships going to and from th*
. rich country.

The navy's announcement also
, came on top of a disclosure by the
war department that army sir
forces have been striking out at

( Japanese naval forces in the Indian
Ocean and have set fire to another

’ enemy cruiser.
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